OMEA Dist. 3 Spring Meeting
Monday, May 1, 2017
Elida HS Bandroom
1.
2.
3.
4.

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM, introductions were made
Motion by Tim Davis/Bob Sloan to approve the fall minutes. APPROVED.
Motion by Tim Davis/Bob Sloan to approve treasurer’s report. APPROVED.
Executive Board Reports
a. Pres. Dan Ruckman: Items from State Board Winter mtg:
Mark Hensler - 150 performing group submissions, 400 clinic proposals
President Michael Crist - State of the organization is good (financially stable)
Kathy McGrady- - Elections: try to fill the ballot
Roger Hall
• Our vision of OMEA is a business and education model. We are the most active educational organization in the fact that the
majority of what we do is to celebrate our students.
• The first step in sustaining what you have is to appreciate and embrace it.
• Your reputation enters the room before you do
• Conference- 372 session. $8.50 hour for professional development
AE- JD Latorre and Bill Guegold
• Participation is up in solo and ensemble
• Use the AES
• Open Class S and E any major scale. Meant for college auditions
• Marching Band earlier copyright deadline
• New Large Group Sheet- looked at may options. AE attempting to standardize adjudication and maintain consistency. 2018
adjudicators will have a placemat (not on the sheets) with criteria. Criteria clearly articulates our musical goals.
• No plan (yet) to switch from SD cards.
• No plan to move to online payments.
Congratulations to new officers: Ryan Twigg-President Elect, Karen Kelly- Secretary
JH Duet Pilot - I would like to include member’s thoughts on State Board report
Goals:

Nurture relationship between retirees, current teachers and preservice (OCMEA) new meeting formats
Develop activities at the Regional level (D1,D2,D3) mini conference in April
Maintain outstanding honors festivals
Continue to offer outstanding venues and chairpeople for AE
b. Pres. elect – Wendi Sanders Davis – No
c. Sec./Treas. Karen Kelly - N/A
d. Past Pres, 2.0 - James Vaughn – no
5. State Board Concerns – none
6. Committee Reports
a. District HS Festival – Bob Sloan
b. District Jazz Band – John Stetler/Dave Sycks
c. District JH Festival – Klayton Hilleary/Stacie Korte/Paul Baransy
d. Festival Scholarships – Brad Spettel
e. General Music/MIOSM – Lindsay Newlove – Saturday, May 6, Paulding, “Make & Take”, four activities to take home
f. Public Relations – Stephen Popa
g. Mentoring – Richard Sherrick – Retired directors have been guest clinicians in the area. Contact information for designated D3
mentors is on the D3 website. Mentoring has gone well this year, but mainly at the HS level with LG AE. Directors have used mentors to
help them prepare. Please encourage directors that have graduating seniors to promote the area community bands. This is a great way
for students to continue playing after HS. Younger teachers should reach out to more than their peers.
Mentors:
HS Instrumental: Randy Clark, Retired (New Bremen), Patricia Meeks, retired (Shawnee Schools). HS Choir: Janis Griffin,
Spencerville Schools.
MS Instrumental: Tina Decker, Van Wert City Schools. MS Choral: Kevin Manley, Findlay City Schools.
EL Instrumental: Richard Sherrick, Retired (Parkway Local Schools). EL GM: Katie Brautigam, Celina City Schools
h. Retired – Randy Clark /Linda Fox-Miller– Subscribe to the email list, pass along by word of mouth. Email Bob & “request” to be on
the listserve.
i. Technology – Bob Sloan – Keep your listserve subscription up to date. If you’ve a new email address, re-subscribe. If you have a
gmail.com account, make use of the D3 google calendar. We are also on Facebook & Twitter. Four list serve categories: GM,
Instrumental, Retired, Vocal
j. Advocacy – Holly Smith - no report
k. OCMEA – ONU OCMEA meetings are Monday’s at 8pm, every 2 weeks. The ONU OCMEA students would like to volunteer as
needed for any type of sectional help, adjudicated event help, etc.

l. Higher Ed – ONU – Terri Lenzo – ONU facilities are available for OMEA use as needed. Terri is on the OMEA research committee.
D3 may open the fall meeting to ONU/Bluffton OCMEA members.
7. Adjudicated Events Report
a. HS S/E – Steve Popa (E-Lima Senior), Craig French (W-St Marys
b. HS Large Group – Seth Justice, Ranga Munasinghe (E-Shawnee)/Bob Sloan (W-Van Wert)
c. JH S/E – John Stetler (Elida/north)/Jen Beair (Minster/south)
d. JH Large Group – Shannon Wagner (Parkway)
ALL AE EVENTS – Chairs can do nothing to help after the portal closes. Send fees before the event, not the day of the event. SE – once
events are entered & portal is closed, event numbers cannot be changed. If possible, and you know before the portal closes, delete
cancelled events to avoid payment on those cancelled events. Once the portal closes, you are financially responsible for all event fees,
including events not cancelled before the deadline. Events cancelled after the portal closes will still need to be paid. Click on the correct
site when working on the portal.
8. Old/New Business
a. Fall meeting format – see documents at end of minutes
b. Mentoring Program
c. Regional meeting/mini conference
d. JH Duets – D3/9/10 launched duets at JHSE. Scheduling wasn’t harder. Entries were down. Duets didn’t hurt/help noticeably. Need
to clarify scores.
e. MOTION: Move forward with proposal regarding Scott Lang financial consideration listed at the bottom of his document (see at end of
minutes): Bob Sloan/Tim Davis APPROVED
9. OMEA State and NW Region Officer Reports:
a. Pat Meeks – OMEA Past Pres - no
b. Bill Guegold – Director of Adjudications - no
c. Dane Newlove – Dir of AE Materials & Awards – Need awards by a certain date, let him know. After May 27 , June 3 is earliest
processing date.
d. Linda Fox-Miller – Liaison Officials/Awards Coordinator – Nominate. All nominations go through Linda.
th

10. For the good of the order – Congrats to Dan Ruckman on election to state OMEA office
11. Motion for Adjournment – John Stetler/Bob Sloan
Submitted by Wendi Davis/Karen Kelly, D3 sec./treas, 5/1/17

Fall Meeting – NEW FORMAT - Monday, Sept 11, 2017, 4:45-8:30, ONU Campus, Ada

Proposal for D3 Fall Meeting
September 11, 2017, Ohio Northern University Campus
Combination D3 Meeting/Student Leadership Workshop/OCMEA meeting with Scott Lang, keynote speaker
Scott Lang--owner of Scott Lang Leadership out of Phoenix, AZ. Scott provides “Leadership for music educators, by a music educator!”
Tentative Schedule
Students:
4:45-5:30 PM
Students arrive/register/eat pizza (provided by ONU!)
5:30-6:30 PM
Student Leadership session with Scott Lang
6:30-7:30 PM
Students receive a campus tour and a presentation by the ONU music department
D3 Music Educators
4:45
Drop your students off for registration/pizza
5:00-5:30 PM
Eat dinner (provided by ONU!), reconnect with your D3 colleagues
5:30-6:30 PM
D3 Business Meeting with breakout session for general music teachers
6:45-7:30 PM
Keynote Speaker: Scott Lang
D3 OCMEA Members
4:45-5:30 PM
Register students/provide supervision during dinner
5:30-6:30 PM
Watch Student Leadership Session/attend D3 meeting
6:30-7:30 PM
Assist with student tours and ONU music department presentation
8:00-8:45 PM
Keynote Speaker: Scott Lang speaks to OCMEA
Finances
Scott Lang charges $3000, including travel expenses.
We normally spend $1500-$2000/year on the D3 reception. Let’s have a D3 dinner at Conference instead (Buca di Beppo??) and use $2000 of
these earnings toward Scott Lang’s fees. (discuss use of student fees for receptions….)
How to finance the remaining $1000
Booster groups donate (20 groups at $50 or 10 groups at $100)
Corporate sponsor? (we already do the D3 scholarships, so this may not be easy)
Student fee-$10 each?? (Pay for 5 students, get one free?)
Other ideas?

Scott Lang Clinic

High School Student Leadership Workshop
with Scott Lang
in conjunction with the Fall OMEA D3 meeting
at Ohio Northern University
September 11, 2017
Your District 3 OMEA officers want to get YOU and YOUR STUDENTS even more excited about music than you already are! To that end, we have
changed the format of the fall meeting to incorporate a STUDENT LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP with Scott Lang. Scott is the owner of Scott Lang
Leadership out of Phoenix, Arizona and he specializes in “leadership for music educators, by a music educator.” The fee for students is $10 and
includes dinner, the leadership workshop and a tour of the Ohio Northern University campus. There is no fee for participating directors, and you
will even be treated to a free dinner provided by ONU!
Schedule of Events:
Students:
4:45-5:45 PM
Registration/pizza for dinner
5:45-7:15 PM
Leadership Workshop with Scott Lang
7:30-8:00 PM
ONU Campus Tours
8:00-8:30 PM
ONU Music presentation
Music Educators:
4:45
Drop students off for registration
5:00-5:45 PM
Dinner (provided by ONU at no charge to you!)
5:45-7:15 PM
D3 Business Meeting/general music breakout session
7:30-8:30 PM
Scott Lang delivers keynote address to music educators
Since this is the first D3 event of this nature, we are interested in getting some preliminary registration numbers for the event, knowing that it will
be August before numbers are finalized. We will tentatively put a limit of 15 students for every school (possibly to be lifted later depending on
initial feedback from schools). If you are interested in attending, please fill out the online survey by May 31st.
Click here for survey

Scott Lang Contract

Group:
Date:
Time:
Session fee:

District 3 OMEA
Monday, September 11 , 2017
5:30-8:30
$3,000.00
th

This agreement made this date between Scott Lang Leadership Seminars and the aforementioned people/organization. The

above listed clinician accepts the predetermined payment of to be receiv
ed upon completion of said services.
•
•
•
•

Either party may terminate this Agreement at any time with thirty (30) days' written notice.
In the event of termination, the canceling part shall pay costs for purchased travel.
After thirty days, the school assumes full responsibility for payment and/or rescheduling.
The schools assumes full responsibility for non-natural events that would inhibit or force the cancellation of the event (e.g. fire drill, bomb
threat, cancellation of school, etc.)

have read the contents of this contract and accept the payment procedure discussed within this contract. I agree to all of the obligations and stipulations
tated above.

_______________________________
President, Scott Lang Leadership
y to:

llia Drive
Chandler, Arizona 85225

__________________________________
School representative

